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Dr. W. Sherman Skinner Speaks
At Religion-In-Lif- e Week Services
Dr. W. Sherman Skinner wi
be the feature speaker for the
Religion-ln-Lif- e Week program
to be held February 1 1 through
14.
Dr. Skinner is a native of
Gouverneur, New York, and a
CARE Asks Clubs
To Donate Money
Clubs and organizations on
the Wooster campus are being
asked to contribute money to
send CARE packages abroad.
In a recent letter from the or-
ganization, CARE stressed the
need for such packages in areas
throughout the world.
Committee Discusses
In a meeting Wednesday
noon, the Communications Com-
mittee discussed the CARE let-
ter and decided it should be
referred to the various campus
organizations. CARE will send
22 pounds of food abroad for
every dollar donated. The food
comes from surplus crops and is
given by the government. The
dollar covers postage only.
Dollar Feeds Four
One dollar's worth of sup-
plies will feed a family of four
for a whole month. Each $100
contribution to CARE's Food
Crusade will move thousands of
pounds of food. The committee
felt that many clubs and organi-
zations would be willing to give
a small sum. All contributions
should be left in the Office of
the Deans in a sealed envelope
with the name of the contribut-
ing club.
Members of Communications
Committee are MA president Al
Edel, Dean of Women Marjory
S. Golder, Student Senate presi-
dent Sheldon Levy, VOICE editor
Sheila Mclsaac, SCA president
Bob McQuilken, Director of Pub-
lic Relations Paul Morrill, INDEX
edior Millie Webb, WSGA Ad
Board president Marlene Wyant,
and Dean of Men Ralph A.
Young.
Institute Sponsors
Lincoln Festivities
The Institute of Politics will
sponsor special Lincoln's Day
festivities on Friday, February
15. Associate Justice James Gar-
field Stewart of the Ohio Sup-
reme Court will speak in Chapel
on "Did You Know that Lincoln
Was a Politician?" Justice Stew-
art is a former mayor of Cincin-
nati and has been a candidate
for governor. A special banquet
'will be held in the evening.
Liberal Democrat
Looks At Senate
In Campus Talk
The Institute of Politics
brought the first major speaker
of the year to the campus today
in the person of Senator Richard
Neuberger of Oregon. A young
liberal Democrat, Senator Neu-
berger astonished political fore-
casters when he won his first
election to the United States
Senate in 1954 from a western
state that had been considered
safe Republican territory.
Senator Neuberger has be-
come well known in Washington
and was one of the leaders of
the a n t i -- filibuster Democrats
JContinued on Page Two)
graduate of Colgate University.
He received his Th. B. degree
and Th.M. from Princeton Semin-
ary in 1931. He continued his
studies in the New Testament
field at the Universities of Berlin
and Marburg in Germany. On
his return to the United States
he was given Doctor of Divinity
degrees by Temple University
and Lafayette College.
Dr. Skinner served as pastor
at the Presbyterian Church in
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, and
co- - pastor at the Presbyterian
church in Germantown, Pennsyl-
vania.
Other Ministries
Dr. Skinner then began an
eight year ministry in the East
Liberty Church in Pittsburgh.
In 1955 he took his present
pastorate in the Second Pres-
byterian Church of St. Louis and
became a radio and television
preacher over KSD and KSD-T- V
in St. Louis.
In addition to these duties,
he also serves as a trustee of
Princeton Seminary; Westminster
College, Fulton, Missouri; and of
Linclenwood College, St. Char-
les, Missouri.
Coege Debaters
Travel Non Co-e- d
To Columbus, Pitt
Wooster debaters went non-co-education- al
this season, as
the women traveled to Colum-
bus for the State Women's De-
bate Tournament, while the men
competed in cross-questio- n de-
bate at the University of Pitts-
burgh. At Columbus the nega-
tive team of Christine Coolidge
and Louise Morgan won four
of five debates, while the affirm-
ative team of Donna Musser and
Linda Purdy won one out of six.
Again Negative
The negative also took the
edge at Pittsburgh where Roger
Garst and Dave Seyler won three
and lost two, while the affirma-
tive team of Paul Hanke and
Harry McClure won one and lost
four. The topic for debate was,
"Resolved: that the United States
should discontinue direct eco-
nomic aid to foreign countries."
Collegiate Press Polls Undergraduates;
Answers Reveal Ikes Popularity Won
by ACP
Many Republican politicians
have attempted to interpret
President Eisenhower's tremend-
ous popular vote last November
6 as an equal endorsement for
the Republican party. Democra-
tic politicians are prone to be-
lieve the people voted for the
man Eisenhower more than for
the Republican party.
In order to get some opinion
on the matter, as far as colleg-
ians are concerned, Associated
Collegiate Press asked questions
of a national cross-sectio- n of
college students.
Ike Over Republicans
The figures show that nine out
of ten college students believe
the people voted for Ike and not
the Republican party. And' the
great majority of this ninety
percent justify their response by
pointing out that the people al-
so elected a Democratic Senate
and House.
"They voted for the individu-
al, or else they would have se
Mr. Daniel W. Winter (pic-
tured above) will present a
piano recital in the Chapel
tonight at 8:15. His pro-
gram includes a variation
on a French tune by Mozart,
Beethoven's Sonata Opus
101, and the third sonata
by Norman Dello Joio, a
contemporary com poser
who exhibits the influence
of jazz in his rhythms.
NYU Law School
Gives Scholarship
New York University School of
Law has announced that 20
Elihu Root-Samu- el J. Tilden
Scholarships in Law will be
awarded this year to graduat-
ing senior men in colleges
across the country. The awards
are valued at $6,900 each.
Applicants must be in the top
fifth of their graduating class,
over 20 and under 28, unmar-
ried, United States citizens, and
active in extra-curricul- ar activi-
ties.
The scholarships are awarded
for one year but will be re-
newed for a second and third
year if the student maintains a
high standard in legal and gen-
eral scholarship. Two students
are selected on a competitive
basis from each of the 10 fed-
eral judicial circuits. There is a
separate series of scholarships
available for women.
Further information may be
secured from Dean Russell D.
Niles, New York University
School of Law, 40 Washington
Square South, New York 3, N.Y.
lected a Republican Congress al-
so," is the statement of a fresh-
man coed attending Moorhead
State Teachers College (Moor-
head, Minn.). An Ohio Univer-
sity (Athens) sophomore states:
"It's so obvious when the House
and Senate are both Democrat-
ic."
Voted for Personality
A Rochester Institute of Tech-
nology (Rochester, N.Y.) fresh-
man feels that there is "very
little difference In the issues of
the two major parties and peo-
ple tend to vote for the in-
dividual," while a University of
Nebraska (Lincoln) sophomore
coed believes Ike's re-electi- on is
"indicative of the 'personality
cult'." A senior at Brooklyn Col-
lege (Brooklyn, N.Y.) says simp-
ly: "Ike represents the 'father
image'."
The very small number of
students who felt Ike's over-
whelming popular vote was re-
flective of faith in the Republi- -
(Continued on Page Two)
Freshmen Receive Bids From Sections;
Pledging Includes Help Veek Projects
One hundred and eighty-nin- e freshman men are pledging
upperclass sections. They received their bids two weeks ago.
Under the new MA rules, formal pledging will take place
during the first eight weeks of second semester, and Help Week
will replace Hell Week. During this eight week period, the sec-
tions will have a weekend designated by the MA Council for
King, Queen Reign
At French Feast
The Department of French
commemorated a French custom
recently when it held an Ep-
iphany Dinner called the "Fete
Des Rois" in Lower Babcock.
Rene Richard, who served as
master of ceremonies, intro-
duced "la galette", a special
cake containing a tiny doll. The
one who eats the piece contain-
ing the doll becomes king and
is allowed to choose his queen.
Tom Scovel and his queen, Sue
Carpenter, were crowned and
reigned over the festival for the
remainder of the evening.
Story, Songs
Dinner was followed by the
reading of "The Two Milords"
by Mr. George Bradford, and
several French songs were sung
by Nana Newberry, Lillie Trent,
and Mila Swyers.
Special guests of the evening
were Mr. and Mrs. John W. Olt-hous- e,
Miss Pauline Ihrig, Mr.
George Bradford, and M. and
Mme. Pierre Jaccard.
Miss Suzanne Helein, Marilyn
Cogan, Nancy Mohr, Betty
Smyth, and the girls in La Mai-so- n
Francaise served as a
special arrangements committee.
Cinemascope Lands
In Scot Tomorrow
The Student Senate will pre-
sent the movie, "Carmen Jones,"
on the new wide cinemascope
screen. The showings will be in
Scot Auditorium at 7:15 and
9:15.
Students Spotlight
Near East Problem
Phil Ferguson and Saadideen
Khayat will seek to justify the
Arabian stand in the Near East
at an open meeting of IRC at
7:30 this Wednesday in Bab-
cock Lounge. The basis of their
justification will be the follow-
ing quotation from EGYPT'S
LIBERATION by Gamal Abdul
Nassar. "This, then, is our role,
the situation being what it is
to gather together the scattered
and strayed parts (the misled
Arab people) to help them take
one way, the right way (the way
of political and economic free-
dom)." Phil spent his junior year
at the American University in
Beirut, Lebanon. Saadideen is
from Syria.
Discuss Britain, Egypt
A second phase of the pro-
gram will be a discussion on the
possibility of peaceful coexist-
ence of Britain and Egypt. The
discussion will be based on a
second quotation from Nassar's
book. "Imperialism is the great
force that is imposing a mur-
derous, invisible siege upon the
whole region, a siege one hun-
dred times more powerful and
pitiless than that which was
laid upon us in our trenches at
Faluja."
special initiation "rites".
For Help Week, the Council
will be responsible for organ-
izing a one day project which
will require the combined efforts
of all the pledges; on a second
day, the pledges of each sec-
tion will work as separate
groups on various projects to be
organized by the Council.
189 Freshmen
Pledging by sections went as
follows: First Section (33)
Curtis Allen, Pete Basinger,
James Bossert, Karl Brandt,
Keister Connelly, Robert Coyer,
Murray Crozier, Ed Danziger,
Wilbur Eakin, Bruce Everly, Bill
Ferguson, Thomas Foster, Wil-
liam Georges, and Peter Gertz.
Also Bill Haldi, Mark Hanna,
Ron Hartley, Steve Heald,
George Hooper, Don Joss, Gun-na- r
Gramm, Dan Kropf, Warren
Nielson, George Rudd, James
Schreiber, Donald Seattler, Byron
Shafer, Douglas Theuner, Tho-
mas Watts, Ken Woodruff, and
Louis Yager.
Second's Pledges
Second Section (21) George
Aberth, George Bailey, Larry
Baker, David Bowser, Bill Car- -
! ver, Harry Davis, Stewart Er- -
ncim, uavid tserbrache, Oerald
Fill, Bill Frey, Robert Glocker,
Reed Grunden, John Montgom-
ery, Richard Ayers, Bruce Sch-rie- r,
James Steele, Bradley Stod-
dard, James Traer, Bruce Wen-ne- r,
John Winter, and Philip
Williams.
Rabbis Get 34
Third Section (34) David
Ackerman, Jerald Baab, William
Banks, William Barrett, David
Beckley, Bill Bushfield, Ron
Chevalier, Dennis Duling, Dick
Frank, Bill Giffin, Paul Haynes,
Larry Hothem, Gerald Jones,
Malcolm Litwiller, Edgar Loop,
and Raymond Lord.
Also Thomas McConihe, Ken
Magnell, Ron Marks, Ronald
Miller, Ralph Numbers, Joseph
Pavlos, Edward Price, Sang
Hyun Lee, Conrad Swanson,
Farnad Takesh, Robert Taylor,
John Townsend, Donald Wheel-
er, James Whitney, Thomas
Wiley, John Wishnok, Randy
Worls, and Dan Youngdahl.
Fourth Section (12) George
(Continued on Page Four)
Pianist Jean Ges
Presents Concert
Monday Evening
Jean Geis, pianist, will pre-
sent a concert this Monday night
ai- - 8-1- 5 in the Chapel. The con-
cert is sponsored by the Epsilon
Chapter of Phi Kappa Lambda
to benefit the Wooster chapter
of the Music Scholarship Fund.
In 1949, Miss Geis was the
winner of the National Federa-
tion of Music Clubs Auditions
and in 1951, she made her New
York debut where she was
widely acclaimed by critics. She
has toured Europe under the
sponsorship of the Rotary Clubs
as an ambassadress of good
will and has played with 22
major symphony orchestras.
Doors open at 7:30 Monday
night. A free will offering will
be taken.
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Levy Airs Views On Cheating;
Senate Backs Administration
To the Editor:
Within the past two weeks
a student has been suspended
for cheating in course work. The
Student Senate has supported
the administrative action in this
and similar cases.
Perhaps the whole problem
of cheating needs airing. Cer-
tainly condone theno one can
practice, and apparently a se-
vere penalty is necessary to de-
ter other students from partici-
pating in the same activity. In
no instance can all who break
the rule be caught and repri-
manded. This does not mean
that those who are caught
should go unpunished. If a col-
lege is to judge its students as
individuals, then the student's
accomplishments must be his
own. If they are not, steps must
Men, Don't Fear!
It's Hot Leap Year
To the Editor:
(Editor's Note: The following was author-
ized by the Compton Hall dorm council.)
To the Editor:
Wary men of Wooster who
dare to peek into the SCOT'S
KEY can not help but notice that
with second semester come
oodles of female-snag-mal- e af-
fairs. If it isn't a dorm formal
or picnic, it's a girls' club social
event. Gals anticipate the func-
tion enthusiastically while it is
in the planning stages. But, oh,
when it comes time to pick up
ole Graham Bell's invention, the
weaker sex needs more than
moral reinforce ment from
staunch-hearte- d roommates. Not
wanting to be a wallflower by
her own paperhanging, she is
usually egged on to dial, what
seems, the fateful number. But
just who is this unsuspecting
male who will soon be greeted
by cat calls booming down the
corridor of "Hey, John, there's
a GIRL on the phone!" Really,
fellows, he's not the guy she's
eyeing for a romantic future or
with pent-u- p emotions of a sec-
ret admiration. She's dialed his
number for an enjoyable eve-
ning with a nice guy.
The Compton Girls
be taken to insure that they wi
be.
Yet it has been reported that
rhpntinn occurs in more than
the isolated cases in which ac-
tion is taken. This is a serious
problem. For if cheating is wide-sDrea- d.
then even the severe
occasional punishment of indi
viduals is not sufficient to
eliminate cheating. The real
problem is not the individual
who is caught, but the cheating
that is more widespread. For it
is this over-al- l cheating which
ultimately lowers the standards
of the college and defeats its
purpose.
However, the student body
must realize that cheating is
their problem, that they are the
ones who suffer from the low-
ered academic standing that re-
sults from cheating, and that
thp solution does not lie in
greater faculty or administrative
policing, but in a more respon-
sible attitude not only on the
part of those students who cheat
and those who directly aid
cheating but also on the part
of those who are aware of
cheating and condone it with
social approval.
To some students, support of
administrative policy is evidence
of rubber-stam- p action. Yet it
should be realized that respon-
sible student government in-
volves support in cases in which
students believe the correct pro
cedure has been taken as well
as criticism when action taken is
viewed as wrong.
Sheldon Levy
University Offers
Business Award
The University of Chicago
School of Business has offered
an honor scholarship providing
full tuition to a College of
Wooster graduate. The scholar-
ship, awarded to a student re-
gardless of undergraduate ma-
jor, is for one year and is re-
newable at the end of the year.
For information interested
students should contact Dr. War-
ren D. Anderson, head of the
Latin department, in Kauke 130.
Applications must be in by
February 15. The scholarship is
automatically conferred upon
any student recommended by a
Wooster faculty committee.
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FOR GOOD LUCK
COME ON DOWN AND
KNOCK ON WOOD!
WOOSTER LUMBER COMPANY
OPPOSITE THE FAIRGROUNDS
PHONE 2-80- 15
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler
SOTISTEDTOCAY I ALMOST FELL ASLEEP IN CLASS
MORE ON
Senator Neuberger
(Continued from Page One)
when the Senate organized last
month.
For the regular chapel pro-
gram, Senator Neuberger se-
lected the topic, "A Sophomore
Looks at the Senate." The Sena-
tor attended an open class meet-
ing during the third hour and
was honored at a luncheon by
the cabinet of the campus
Young Democrats and the local
Democratic party leaders.
A second open class meeting
during fifth hour gave an op-
portunity for students and fac-
ulty to hear the Senator discuss
the general problems of conser-
vation and water supply which
are of vital concern to the Far
West.
Senator Neuberger praised
the college and the student in-
terest in national and political
affairs before he departed for
Cleveland on his way back to
Washington.
MORE ON
College Poll
(Continued from Page One)
can party can best be repre-
sented by the statement of a
freshman coed at the College of
St. Catherine (St. Paul, Minn.):
"It's a good party and they
have proven that they can do
a good job of running the
country."
Some students feel the vote
indicated a faith in both Ike and
the Republican party. A Junior
at Northern Illinois State College
(DeKalb) thinks the vote reflects
"a faith of what Ike represents
in the Republican party; he is
something new in the Republi-
can party and that is what the
people want.'
Faith in No One
A few students felt the large
vote was not indicative of faith
in either Ike or the Republican
party. For example, a Barnard
College New York City) fresh-
man coed puts it this way: "The
vote is due to a fear of change
in the administration because of
the Middle East crisis, plus a
lack of interest in long range
plans."
Friday, February 1, 195?
Up and Down'
The ROCK
By Sally Wedgwood I
While searching for a stamp
in the "junk box" the other da,
we discovered many interests
remnants of days past, momen
toes that are useless at present
but with which we couldn't k
induced to part at the time
their importance things lik;
curtain hooks, extra jokers
matchbooks, Stevenson button;
photograph negatives from th;
summer of 1951, and one Ion;
memorial to the past year's Co
Week, a quotation reading, "j
a dog jumps up into your lap
it is because he likes you; bi
if a cat does the same thing, I
is because your lap is warmer.
Dogs Dull, Fawning
To the dog lovers we knew
we extend congratulations o-the- ir
persevering affection fc
this dull and fawning creature
The cat, to our way of thinking
is the epitomized version c
Man's strivings for gain in t
world which realizes and cor
dones his foibles as a huma-trait- .
A dog finds it impossible t:
restrain his foolish affection
when he is reputably angry c
his master; the cat, with shifr
ing eyes, can make one cring-i- n
being ignored. What othe
animal has depressions and elc
tions, has his loves and hate;
independent from a food re
ward? Cat is Man, and vice ve-sa- ;
dogs are incidental.
For this year, we would wis
as much as anything else, the
cats be treated more" fairly. V,;
have heard countless recriminc
tions concerning that "slinky
asthma cause, that unmercifi
hunter, the cat; but personall,
we like them, and appreciat;
them, but only try to understan:
them. But it is a worthwhile r
tempt.
Rather than tread on an
more sensitive paws, we she
withdraw until next week whe'
we hope to see you again.
DORMAIERS
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Qualify Repairing
215 East Liberty St.
THE STORE OF 1000 BEAUTIFUL GIFTS
Greeting Cards 2nd Floor Men's Store 1st Floor
Cosmetics Main Floor Lingerie 3rd Floor
W a3ee Haoa cfl ew 9c
Friday, February 1, 1957
VALENTINES
Friendly, Humorous, Studio Types
A Complete Selection 5c to $1.00
THE GIFT CORNER
PUBLIC SQUARE
OPEN UNTIL 5:30 P.M. on FRIDAY
Cltveland-Beal- l Office
Phone 3-67- 35
GARETTES
Public Square Office
Phone 3-30- 75
Wayne County National Bank
Of oil mi lines. Rubbermaid does the most for me
THE WOOSTER RUBBER COMPANY WOOSTER, OHIO
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Cagers Repeat Uitli Ashland Tonight
by Bill Mosher
The story of Wooster swim-
ming is not a tale of great stars
or outstanding teams. Victory-wise- ,
swimming ranks lower
than most other Wooster sports.
Neither is it a story of continu-
ous defeat. The Scot team has
taken the Conference crown
only once, but rarely has it
finished the season in the cel-
lar.
Swimming Beginning
Coach Carl Munson brought
swimming to Wooster. He ar-
rived in 1921 and the next year
he organized a team. There
were almost no college teams in
Ohio, and so most of the meets
were with YMCA teams. The
first inter-collegiat- e meet was
with Case, who lost, in 1923.
The next season Wooster beat
Case, Hiram, and Western Re-
serve in a quadrangular meet.
Wooster swimmers were the
best in Northern Ohio. Our
teams roamed wide that first
decade in search of collegiate
competition. Scot finmen down-
ed Michigan University and Car-
negie Tech but were beaten by
FARRIS HOTCHKISS.
WASHINGTON a LEE
WHO KEEPS THE NAVY IN STITCHES?
fill?
JOHN BRADY.
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE
STUDENTS! MAKE $25
Sailors1 Tailors
Do you like to shirk work? Here's some easy money
start Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we
print and for hundreds more that never get used.
Sticklers are simple riddles with two-wor- d rhyming answers. Both words
must have the same number of syllables. (Don't do drawings.) Send
your Sticklers with your name, address, college and class to Happy-Joe-Luck- y,
Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.
Lydxies Tasft Befteir
Wooster Challenges Denison Saturday;
Otterbein Falls, Fourth Straiqht Victim
by Art Humphreys
Since the Christmas holidays the Scot basketball team has
been wiping up the courts with their opponents. The Scots have
won four in a row, including two in the Ohio Conference, to
put their season record at five wins and six losses. This record
has a very good chance of being evened up tonight in Severance
Gymnasium as the team takes on an Ashland squad that was
the University of Pittsburgh. We
also met Michigan State and
Notre Dame. Our 50 foot pool
was one of the finest in the
country.
But by 1936, neighboring
colleges had built bigger pools
and launched teams. From the
first Ohio Conference meet in
that year until 1953, Oberlin
and Kenyon dominated Confer-
ence swimming. Oberlin won
eight times, Kenyon won six
times, and Case slipped in one
victory.
There are six Ohio Conference
teams at present Akron, Ken-
yon, Oberlin, Ohio Wesleyan,
Wittenberg, and Wooster. Coach
Johnny Swigart took over for
Coach Munson when the latter
was on sabbatical at the end of
(Continued on Page Four)
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SIT DOWN in the common room, take out your Luckies
and who pops up to share the fun? None other than that
friendly, familiar figure, the Lounge Scrounge! He's a sly
guy, too; he knows which cigarettes taste best and he
knows just who carries 'em. Luckies taste better to buyers
and borrowers and no wonder! A Lucky is all cigarette
. . . nothing but fine, mild, good-tastin- g tobacco that's
TOASTED to taste even better. Light up a Lucky right now.
You'll say it's the best-tastin- g cigarette you ever smoked!
WHAT DID THEY CALL THE
TROJAN HORSE?
Phony Pony
WHAT IS A 97-L- B. ARAB?
Weak Sheik
JOHN RUGGIERO.
YOUNGSTOWN" U.
WHERE DO YOU KEEP A HIGH HORSE?
ROBERT LONG.
MISSISSIPPI SOUTHERN
Tall Stall
WHAT DO YOU GET WHEN YOU
FORGET TO SHAVE?
jean shaw. Stubble Trouble
RADCL1FFE
"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER . . . CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!
A.T.Co. product of idm&u&am. iuxazo-rryxx-- America's leading manufacturer of cigarettes
vanquished a tew weeks ago
at Ashland.
Tomorrow night, however, is
a different story as Wooster
meets the league-leadin- g Deni-
son Big Red at Granville. In this
contest the Scots will run into
their first really rough opponent
since Christmas and will give
an indication of the outlook for
the rest of the season.
Otterbein Victory
After a ten day lay-of- f for
exams the Scots journeyed to
Westerville and met Otterbein
last Saturday night. Again it
was a quick opening period that
paid off for AAose Hole's charges
as they raced to a 20-- 5 lead
after six minutes and then kept
(Continued on Page Four)
Scot Grapplers
Lose To Hiram
For the first time in the history
of the college, Wooster engaged
in an official wrestling match
just before the end of last se-
mester. The inexperienced Scots'
first opponent was Hiram Col-
lege, who played host.
Despite their greenness, the
matmen uncovered quite a bit
of talent and determination. Af-
ter forfeiting the match in the
vacant 123 pound class, Woos-ter'- s
Jay Rosenthal was pinned
by Lynch of Hiram. Pete Wish-no- k
pinned Romig to give Woos-
ter its first score. Then Lew Durr
was pinned by Bury of Hiram.
Wooster's Bill Cayley came up
with a draw against Lasche.
Kohler wound up Hiram's scor-
ing by pinning Steve Heald. In
the final two rounds Wooster
collected eight points with Abel
pinning Sotos and Allen defeat-
ing Zahn. The final score was
Hiram 22, Wooster 15.
Scoring System
For those who don't under-
stand the scoring system in
wrestling, here are the main
ways of scoring.
Take down from standing
position 2 points.
Escaping your opponent 1
point.
Reversal 2 points.
Near pin 3 points.
Getting opponent in pinning
position 1 point.
Pin 5 points.
WOOSTER
THEATRE
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
Kirk Douglas in
"LUST FOR LIFE"
SUN. - MON. -- TUES. - WED.
Yul Brynner Helen Hayes
Ingrid Bergman in
"ANASTASIA"
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
Walt Disney's
"WESTWARD HO
THE WAGONS"
added Disneyland
WOOSTER VOICEPage Four
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MORAL: When heavy thinking gets
you down, relax and take your
pleasure BIG with a Chesterfield!
Packed more smoothly by
Accu Ray, it's the smoothest
tasting smoke today.
Smoke for real . . . smoke Chesterfield !
$50 for every philosophical verse accepted for publi-
cation. Chesterfield, P.O. Box 21, New York 16, N.Y.
LitrirMt & M,.rt Tobhero Co.
1
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riy, isn't this nice.. .section ,w
OPEN HOUSE ON TUESDAY NKrHT?
MORE ON
Freshman Men
Receive Bids
(Continued from Page One)
Armstrong, James Arnold, Weir
Baker, Alan Boyd, William Cay-le- y,
Doug Jackson, Rollin John-
son, Peter Lenhart, Maurice Mur-
ray, and Lewis Wood.
Fifth
Fifth Section (38) Carl Base-hore- ,
Donald Beltz, Steve Brod-bec- k,
Robert Browning, Dan
Callahan, James Courtney, Joe
Dennison, Bill Evans, Gary Get-
ter, David Heiser, Arthur Hoff,
Charles Howard, Robert John-
ston, James Klein, John Leunk,
Robert Line, David Lloyd, Wayne
Lytle, Raymond Martin and John
Papp.
Also William Robinson, Jack
Rowan, John Ryan, Philip Scott,
Gerald Smith, David Smucker,
James Sweeney, Ronald Taylor,
David Thomas, John Wachtel,
Wilbur Watson, Dennis Whalen,
Bart Whitaker, Robert Whitak-er- ,
William Wolf, Barth Yost,
William Young, and William
Sixth Section 121) Mike
Anderson, Charles Banning, Ron
Bump. Stan Chapin, Charles
Chenot, Jack Custer, Tom Denni
son, Bob Farrington, John Ger-ig- ,
Karl Gildersleeve, Don Gra-bac- h,
Ron Humphrey, Frederick
Lipp, Gary Martin, Harold Ruch,
Lloyd Shumaker, Jerry Spauld-ina- .
Ronald Specht, Richard
Thomas, Dale Weygandt, and
Thomas Wolf.
Tri Kaps
Seventh Section (7) William
Coop, Gary Ireland, Young Jo
Kim, James Stewart, Lynn Ter- -
rert, Henry Thomas, and David
Wiley.
Livingston Lodgers
Eighth Section (23) James
Abbott, Brooks Bowen, Doug
Burger, David Dickason, Jon
Epperson, John Fanselow, Bill
Fenniman, John Ferguson, Wal-
ter Hayes, James Hostettler,
George Hover, Charles Johnson,
Robert Jones, Orville Kenworthy,
James Lewis, James Null, David
Peters, William Reed, Alan
Schneider, Tom Scovel, William
Stitt, Robert Trickey, Thomas
Williams.
THOUGHT
If a centaur married
a mermaid fair,
What kind of children
would she bear?
Would they have hide
or would they have scales?
Would they have hooves
or long fishy tails?
Would they eat seaweed
or would they eat hay?
It's one of the
problems of the day.
jf
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MORE ON
Swimming
(Continued from Page Three)
the 1953 season. He has coach-
ed the team since.
In the 1953 meet, Oberlin,
champion the four previous
years, was favored to win. Half-
way through the contest the
Scots and the Yeomen were tied
for the lead. Wooster had a
slight edge going into the final
race, the 440 yard relay. Ober-
lin won this event but Wooster's
second place was enough to
bring victory. Final score: Woos-
ter 66, Oberlin 64, Kenyon 46.
Passed Peak
That was the peak of Woos-
ter's swimming history. In 1954,
Wooster scored 41 points to cop
fourth place. Kenyon won the
meet. In 1955, Kenyon took vic-
tory with 98 points and Wooster
came in fourth with 26. In 1956,
the Scots placed fifth with ten
points to winner Kenyon's 107.
This year the swimmers have not
won a dual meet and only
placed fifth in the Conference
relays.
MORE ON
Basketball
(Continued from Page Three
moving to lead by 50-3- 2 at half-tim- e.
The final score was 96-7- 3.
Tonight the Scots take on the
Ashland Eagles at Severance
Gymnasium and hope to repeat
last month's margin of victory.
Even though the Eagles have
not come up with a victory so
far, their attack has been bol-
stered by the return of Don
Hershey, who was ineligible last
semester. He tallied 34 points
against Ohio Northern in his
first game out, but Ashland still
lost, 100-10- 6. The Denison team
has several regulars returning
from last year, led by Lou Mit-
chell, their all-tim- e high scorer,
and present a strong attack.
Wooster's Only Complete
Hobby Shop
For Hobby & Craft Supplies
Treasure House Hobbies
136 S. Grant St. Ph. 2-34- 08
Friday, February 1, 19;
Many, Many, Wonderful Values
in Sportswear Skirts, Sweaters and Blouses
Reduced to Vi off
BEULAII BECHTEL SHOP
PUBLIC SQUARE
We Invite You To Visit
One of Our Stores for
Delicious Luncheons
and Dinners
Wooster Maid
ICE CREAM & MIW PRODUCTS
WOOSTER
FARM DAIRIES
NewTussy
Wind and
Weather Lotion
HEALS I Contain! Ailantolnl
PROTECTS I Contains Silicone)
SOFTENS! Contains EmollienttI
FIGHTS INFECTIONI Contain.
HxachlorophenI
MUSKOFF
i
Wooster Office
Equipment
1 1
Phone 2-20- 85
SALES SERVICE
RENTAL
Across from the Post Office
Limited
Time!
Regular
1 i $1.00
(jUind I f OU
1 " H
(JOeatKcrH i Reg.?2sizel
I LOTION U i
! AMKiWi 1 J Hand Cream,
f iSZlXZS, I U Same wonderful
I
-- 1 1 benefits. -
A-- l ., rj Reg. Z size L
i ' j prices plu tax
-- urn mas --.
DRUGS
Wooster Hotel Building
I I (1W-(l- U
THE OHIO BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
has many good Job opportunities for mn
whose major field of study la
PHYSICS
MATH
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
SALES AND MARK ETI NO
Mr. Edward P. Prltchard
Personnel Assistant College Relations
of Ohio Bell will be on campus to Interview
men Interested In a telephone career on
February 4, 1957
Ml COLLIOI PLACIMINT OPflCI IS ARRANGING INTIRVIIW APPOINTMINTC
